
Melanie S. Pronia, Award Winning Author
Florida Indie Author Wins International
Writing Contest

ORANGE PARK, FLORIDA, UNITED
STATES, September 24, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Author Melanie
S. Pronia has been awarded the Grand
Prize position in the 2018 Top Female
Writers Contest, presented by The
Authors Show!

Pronia, an indie author who is self-
published through her own company,
M.S.Productions, has taken grand prize
with her novel, Descent. She is the
author of six published books, both fiction and non-fiction, with many future books to come.
Married to fellow novelist John Maycumber, author of Propinquity, Melanie is the mother of two
sons and works a day job. She holds a state license that allows her to sell cemetery spaces, and

I am just a schizophrenic
who has harvested my
mental abnormalities and
turned them into novels.”

M.S. Pronia

inter decedents. Her next book, At Death's Door, is an
inside look into the not always honest or sincere Death
Care Industry. 

Descent, which is about a mother who believe a worm in
eating out her brains and directing her to kill herself, has
received five star ratings and excellent reviews.

Melanie's other novels fall into the

Horror/Paranormal/Romance category. Pronia efficiently straddles different genres and enjoys
pushing the envelope. 

In, Five Sisters, you'll fall in love with Martie and her girls as they restore the haunted Willcraft
Manor, beware, they are Witches, but not nearly as wicked as the ghost of Lucien Willcraft.

Journey of Souls, Pronia's debut novel is the story of Justine Ramsey, a gifted psychic who's just
earned her degree in parapsychology. She's more afraid of her feelings for Patrick than she is the
ghosts.

Sarah Windsor is not a lady you want to mess with. A psychic who is haunted by ghosts of
abused children, she's killed many people, without ever raising a pretty finger. Check out, Lillian
Lake, and fall in love.

Strange Girls, inspired by true stories, is not for the faint of heart. There are 13 stories that will
captivate, disturb, upset and amaze you. These are American girls. Maybe one of them is your
neighbor. 

For more info:  www.melaniespronia.com

Or email Melanie at melaniespronia.com

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.melaniespronia.com


Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Melanie
-S-Pronia
-205981556118039/posts/?ref=page_in
ternal

Melanie also writes a free weekly serial
called, Witch Way, you can check it out
at Facebook Groups.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/259
865331243786/

Pronia's books can be purchased as
both e-books and in print on Amazon:
https://www.amazon.com/Melanie-S.-
Pronia/e/B004Y0G2MC/ref=sr_ntt_srch
_lnk_1?qid=1537735999&sr=8-1
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